ROUTE 3 MADISON/EAST CAMPUS  
***Now Serving Albany Law School***  
Effective JANUARY 19, 2016

**Route 3 Weekday Eastbound Schedule**
UAlbany Uptown to UAlbany East Campus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UALBANY</th>
<th>EMPIRE</th>
<th>MADISON</th>
<th>ALBANY</th>
<th>ALBANY</th>
<th>MADISON</th>
<th>UALBANY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOCIAL</td>
<td>SEFCU @ ALLEN</td>
<td>SCOTLAND @ WILLETT</td>
<td>@ WELLS</td>
<td>MUSEUM</td>
<td>CAMPUS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCIENCE</td>
<td>ARENA</td>
<td>&amp; HOLLAND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 705A | 706A | 715A | 725A | 728A | 731A | 740A |
| 805A | 806A | 815A | 825A | 828A | 831A | 840A |
| 905A | 906A | 915A | 925A | 928A | 931A | 940A |
| 1005A | 1006A | 1015A | 1025A | 1028A | 1031A | 1040A |
| 1105A | 1111A | 1120A | 1130A | 1133A | 1136A | 11:55A |
| 1205P | 1206P | 1215P | 1225P | 1228P | 1231P | 1240P |
| 115P | 116P | 125P | 135P | 138P | 141P | 150P |
| 205P | 206P | 215P | 225P | 228P | 231P | 245P |
| 305P | 306P | 315P | 325P | 328P | 331P | 350P |
| 405P | 406P | 415P | 425P | 428P | 431P | 445P |
| 455P | 456P | 505P | 515P | 518P | 521P | 535P |
| 635P | 636P | 645P | 655P | 658P | 701P | 710P |
| 805P | 806P | 815P | 825P | 828P | 831P | 840P |

**Route 3 Weekday Westbound Schedule**
UAlbany East Campus to UAlbany Uptown

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UALBANY</th>
<th>EMPIRE</th>
<th>MADISON</th>
<th>ALBANY</th>
<th>ALBANY</th>
<th>MADISON</th>
<th>UALBANY</th>
<th>UALBANY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOCIAL</td>
<td>SEFCU</td>
<td>ALLEN</td>
<td>SCOTLAND</td>
<td>WILLETT</td>
<td>@ WELLS</td>
<td>MUSEUM</td>
<td>CAMPUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCIENCE</td>
<td>ARENA</td>
<td>&amp; HOLLAND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 750A | 758A | 802A | 806A | 808A | 818A | 828A | 829A |
| 850A | 858A | 902A | 906A | 908A | 918A | 928A | 929A |
| 950A | 958A | 1002A | 1006A | 1008A | 1018A | 1028A | 1029A |
| 1050A | 1058A | 1102A | 1106A | 1108A | 1118A | 1128A | 1129A |
| 1105A | 1111A | 1120A | 1130A | 1133A | 1136A | 11:55A |
| 1205P | 1213P | 1217P | 1121A | 1223P | 1233P | 1243P | 1244P |
| 1250P | 1258P | 102P | 106P | 108P | 118P | 128P | 129P |
| 200P | 208P | 212P | 216P | 218P | 228P | 238P | 239P |
| 315P | 323P | 327P | 331P | 333P | 343P | 353P | 354P |
| 400P | 408P | 412P | 416P | 418P | 428P | 438P | 439P |
| 500P | 508P | 512P | 516P | 518P | 528P | 538P | 539P |
| 555P | 603P | 607P | 611P | 613P | 623P | 643P | 644P |
| 720P | 728P | 732P | 736P | 738P | 748P | 758P | 759P |
| 850P | 858P | 902P | 906P | 908P | 918P | 928P | 929P |

**SPECIAL NOTES:**
Bold times denote PM hours.

*Trips will serve Albany Medical Center, Albany Law School, and Albany College of Pharmacy via New Scotland Avenue from Madison Avenue to Quail Street*